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4^ FOOD OR POISON

BY ELEANOR KIltK.

FLAGS HOISTED IN 1885.

I these midnight carousals as before, but he 
fainted away instead One day John ate 

,, — , . , , . ,, , . I lobster salad and grid die-cakes for his sup-
Mrs. Clarke bad not felt well f r a long per eiMj ti,at nj,,)lt j,jrt ewoon was so pro. 

me. Mr. Clarke was also weak and ailing. tracted lhal Mr. Clarke was obliged to call
"m had bad a baril 

were glued to-
, , ___  ___ ___, _ i* sometimes the

M„,.er which w-a* regarded iy some a» - ^ with medical men, he neglected to ask 
'tiling short of total depravity. John Uj,e definite question which would have 

•i'”M *."d ««ly *1.1 dn>> a,,d " U.«dily m-ttleil the whole ttiuiitra».

&

! of prohibition, but as an indignant protest! 
from the independent electorate against

I this unheard-of step of the Senate in inter- 
i feting w ith public rights."
! Hastings.—The presentment of the ;
Grand

that •
! In-gin ring of the y -ar 43 were classified as 
intemperate, that of the 17* prisoners con-

Itined in the gaol during 1HS4, 112 were hrly as the dead of night arrived In-was ac-1 1 TliVre can li« lint one exnlanation of this
II las-ed as intemperate, while many of those rimtomed to muse the neighborhood with i . m • • « t; . f .... ,.,.i i.'t . 1 oiini-ii io rousi toe nei uuorm.ou wiui apparent neglect. Physicians take common

i a veil a- tempi rate used intoxicating tit'of shriekintr wniidi lasteil a« loni- a- In- 1 1 <• ^ . i„ ... »elan m..t- ,)u. . . ... ""."h..... . i, v.ise for granted. It was certainly not in

dAsnsas.—The presentment of the j n„d John, fortunately the only child of this ' the doctor Tliis uentleman 1 
and Jury of the county of 1 lasting*, re- j miserable father and mother, was in con- ..tv work amiiiis eves w 
ri |;: to a visit to tbe Countv (laol, states taut disgrace, owing to an irritability of j „et|ier wilh Meen and as is i 
t of the ,h prisoner*; confinedl since the t mper which wa» regarde.! i y some a> L.. wilh ......iJi’i,..

4cv.c-'os;

CH1CCJTIIVI

MVlfct linjiiors. Reference was also made to the 
vj fact that of the 723 prisoners confined in 

Central Prison last year 03* were classeil as 
intemperate. The Grand Jury therefore 
declared : ‘‘That the above statistics clearly 

'‘-UEI.PH show that the cost to the Province in prose- 
~ - cuting ami maintaining these criminals must

be very great, and also bear out the testi- 
I mony of the various judges that at least 

-r—three-fourths of the crime committed in the 
DURHAM' country is attributable to drunkenness. In 
\ ) | view of the above facts we, the Grand

Jurors of the county of Hastir gs, fee", it our 
I duty to place on record ou regret at the 
I course the Senate of the Dominion of Can- 
jada have taken in mutilating the Cana la 
Temperance Act so as to destroy the pro- 
spective benefits that might be derived 

i therefrom, and we desire to express a hope 
that the House of Commons when the mat

Igi would hold out, »nd for which th.re tll, realm" 0f .unno.ilion that «’ mother 
etued uu> cause and no cure. "Sue that anxious to distraction about her child should 

i m child has proper and abundant food, fm, hilu on i„l„tcr salad ..ml griddle 
tl;,- ldivsician told the anxious mother, | i,llt this i« just what she had done, t

keep him out-of-doors as much 
possible." And so Mrs. Clarke stood by 
tin- moulding-board di after day, and made 
biscuits and pies and cake and dumplings, 
in onler that her sickly sou should have the11 V , , , . , u : . 1 V" ; the doctor said. “ Give him heel and m
k:„.l .,f fou.lwhich hi* caj.nciou. .««lit. „h„,ver hi, ....wtite crave." I 
itemundvd. Thera were very few home. tl, ,h ,|,« doctor would li
1 ru ultra t.il.l f rail. . f.... 11, e no n . V . . 1 .

1 1 ; MlCOLESEvV!i^ -
LINCOLN \

Middlesex voted on the 
Thursday last week. It decided in favor of
the Act by the large majority of 2,'>7

Lincoln has also declared fur the Act by carrying prohibition into effect, if not

I hut this is just what she had done, and so 
' *ure was she of the propriety of this kind of 
food that it never occurred to her to speak 
of it.

“The boy’s vitality is shockingly low." 
the doctor said. “ Give him beef and milk,

l;c,.,.era, «he toldher.elf, who, feelinK M I i™“ AXthànTüÿ o"" " ii«4“

.l,c did, would think they could «it up hl4 the .Huhteet t-linimeritig of «II idea how 
even, much 1cm «land over a hot «love and hi, ,Mt tllu,e won„U c„n„rued. 
cook all day, Mr. ami Mrs. Clarke and their little bov

Mr. Clarke s amietlte was capricious, too, | are nol fictll„lU, characters, neither are 
mid Mrs. Clarke had been brought up with i their ca-es exaggerated in the slightest ue- 
whnt she considered a wh dwouie horror of They drag llUt miserable existences
“ linker a stull, and * slops, as she désigna-1 jn a countrv village not many miles away, 

t r mmee i tl, will le»m it ri i,t h‘'^1 le variou» kinds of cereals so much m , and will continue to groan and suffer until 
! , ™. J. i""“ «'‘V1”* l"”»1"-, “ w" «cute diraue »tu:k. the debilitated

mutilation of the ( larheh frequently exjirced utuulon that ,,uu on end to pie^ruit end
the folks who ate oatmeal ami milk f"r fruit cake.
breakfast did so because thc-v were too lazv D " . . ,, , .or too penurious to make bruits or griddle-1, F»™er8 ftr« not hey. “T1
cakes, or the thousand and one indigestible *»rmer8 ,Vy* “Xe Ie86 #Rr,nK 
concoctions for which this housek----i“*r u-*. I more nerves 
distinguished. Si

Entoiler lav 'and ' scar*et fpvcr are almost as common in the 
it down to fry the rich, crispy dougî„utsico,tol,r as™ the; crowded city. How en- 

which her husband and son wen- so fond of. I couraging it

and proper to reject the 
Act made by the Senate.’

THF SENATES AMENDMENTS 
DEFEATED.

The Senate is probably beyond shame on

than their mothers had.

j the temperance question or the two victor-! ’binner and paler, am
■ • „d Middl-'.ex munti... would i " b>k«h=r iimulding-h.urd

lcli this housekeeper was , .>!,«. Clarke grew .teadily c"mmrat,vely unknown to
•ml at lai n, ubliued I children, and now tlifdttherin and

would be to know how much
ies in Lincoln ami Middlesex counties would I 

Scott Act on lie two keen rebukes of it. These victories j 
«how that the temperance party are confi- ;

en 'Ugh itt thei, -rength h. V—  ̂and how much to im.
u> i. __-..iei..-...................... .1..... .......... nroner f

what family of resectability could nine- i, attributable to change, of climate
. , . , , 1 . • . . i mt. I ti, it. i, turns ireniis mill liuw in licit to lln.

Simcoe.—It is now over a month since 
the Scott Act came into effect in Simcoe 
County, during which time not a single 
prisoner has been committed to Barrie gaol 
f »r drunkenness. A decided improvement 
both in business and moral respectability is 
plainly to be seen on every side. Men now

Sale rat us

r,'-",' I"".1 " ‘hi bac I,,. an advo- 11 ■. ,'f, and Hour of th.- family. All the milk tuu.t
,alv, I national |,r..hlb,tton and many of * 1 ” , l,un 1 u[ “ld *" I* “ .el," ami the bine linuid which remain.

, the candidates at the next general elections Ul',1ll>'"-"I, , , ! «ft,.r the cream is taken off iscenerallv con.n-.M II tl„.,r 1.1,.me*, with promntttu.le. would have Wen vtobtleiioniSe. Sow that1 Mr«. Lia,ke had ut.ee taken tea w» I, the . - " « 7, ",,,,ulh |ïr ,W rldldrett"
« tf they felt Sena,,', ameudutenu have failed to pa*. ! m'm«ter'. wife. It wa, lier fir-t and U., ! «dered good enough tor the rl„ldre„iand leave the town eatly, just a- 

an interest in their own ns well as 'their 
families’ welfare. A public meeting wa« 
held in this county to organize a branch of 
the Dominion Alliam

, ,, • ivi.it •• i net thinir .im ui i • nt«i«« iirnn.i i The inference seems logical that such food
the Loiuimiiis. with vviy unimportant ex-1 . ‘ H t : i j V ' n ’tw dav n | must in time produce legitimate results,
vptioti-. may n-t be tlmught tW there ,s -Lq 0Lk?ud of cite Why attribute 111 physical ills to malaria
It., 'till. - nr'. i,t it.....I ..f « in..it,!.lit. ,t i ta wt ill mu iir, iid-i nun one HimivitiiKt, -ii1 ,, , , , . .1'Theda u«o hi tù,.^few^etuneraMe lather ,ugar ginger!,, ead, and that wa, .tale »>““ f";,d 1" P"»"', the

i 1 lie '«aiiLtr ut Having loo ttw teiti]ierance r> blood and undermine the constitutions of
n the Parliament ha> manifested itself |1U

the number being largely aiigumeuted by 
tlie delegates to the Methodist Conference 
then in session at Chatham. The Committee 
hail arranged a capacious amphitheatre of 
seats and the choir of nearly f>o<) children 
completely tilled them before the hour set 
fur the opening. Seats to accommodate 
several thousands of the visitors bad been 
erected and failed to accommodate thecrowd.
The Band of the 24th Battalion was present 
and furnished choice music during the after- 
mum. The day was pleasant and sunny, li e. ,n 
although not uncomfortably hot, and the 
speakers looked out on a “sea of parasols." 1MW' ;5i 
Eloquent addresses were delivered by the' A„,,v 
following gentlemen :—F. S. Spence, Sec- \,i. 
retarv of the Dominion Alliance; Rev, C. I worlhi- 
11. Mean, I N.w Vork, and Cul. K. S.
Cheves, Louisville, Kv. I«:aw),<

, Main |Soulum;i' Victoria | sc niions were good, “ but hu .
n«an. Men,.it; ncrgerun, luii.i. itioie; d i, iirteon, marked, “he ex’er preaches on that stuff is 
lliiriihaiii. Burn'. l ainiT'tii | X icloriui. • mi|,hiII |\iv- 1 ft uiVBtery to me."
Curran, rl.iJi'fcrt,Zh, uIuuhi',' tiVwünléri/iMa'kL 1 There were uu biscuits, no fruit-cake, no
....., I't'iuiniir, ,m. xiauriM-i. hcHjtrtiuis, UoM, I a n gel or pound cake, no pickles, no salad,

|’"»N",V tvrzusoii x\. n ti„i I., .-in. 'i"11'!.. imd .consequently .there wes nothing fit to i.irouanl. •■onion, i.rainllM.it.. Uimv, Guilliault. Hall, I . ’ . ,t B
ii—n. ii.ti.c r, iiurtta i, kiin-rt, Kranz, isiLro-ec, ! “at on the minister’s tea-table.
I-U"l‘rkin l.anir- ' in. I.c*i.-,. I.lviiurstimc, Sir .lohn Mrs. Clarke could not see any reason why 
M t I t o I, Mat knit,‘'ll, McMullen lX auilretiilj, McVal- , , , lir,.«.| Hl„.„l.l 1,,. cft'ilx' digestedin,,., xi. i iriin. xicintuuaii :< uj.. Hretoi,,. Miv-ii,.. |6™ie bread snouiu ne more ta*ii> uigestea 
Min-hcii, Molt ut, Mi'nt|,iui»ir. ftiiut, i-atterwm j than soda and ct eam-of-tartar biscuits fresh

ult, i'--]w, Prui.it, Rintret. iuo|m-l Rohertsudi f,l)m the oven. She had graduateil from a 
‘ïuiiper* Xaiia-sei ' ladies’ seminary, too, and ought to know 
• uni», n -Totai suinething about chemistry, to say nothing 

I of the difference between a wad of dough in 
j the stomach and the same amount of proper- 
i ly seasoned bread. Mr. Clarke was especially 
fund of a piece of mince pie before going to 

hl- ! bed. Mrs. Clarke’s mince pies were her

. ttulN-rtaon |ila<iiii..|. Ho*

\ Illi-l. Ei'her. Kh-miiiL". Korl«.-i

ud. Mrs. Clarke’ 
pride and delight, 

more enthusiastic

mmee pies 
Meissonier could nut 

er a newly finished

lr' im-, .l.uiiiveuii, Jenkins, I 
Ixirk. l.iiiL-li-r. I.iuri. r l.i

, Mi ils, Mill ick,’ I'aicrsit
Me Ulan, M.Mullen

. ......................................... .........  ................ v _________ „ t VO
picture than Mrs. Clarke over a batch of I were to tell you the abuse 1 am obliged to 
mince pies—crust flaky and tender and 1 put up with on account of my way of liv- 
white as snow; butter and -uet and lard iug. My children are starved'—they look 
r--lle<l in and presse.! down till the couglom- like it, don’t they I My husband has to go 
crated grease oozed from every pore. Mr. j to the tie’. 1 and work all day uu water gruel :

i> county expect I si,r',lllv. Sutherland ji'^,or,|l- Tijior. Tcm-1 Clarke was so fond of mince pies that he and my visitors never have enough to eat
rity fur the IScutt I'iu.i„!?*.' uh'li' iim-» „ \\il-.j,,. \yÔ,»i' iiruv'k- had been known to eat half a one before'because I will not run the risk of sickness 

.-ii,' xv, -i ,,, i.tt.i ' wri.iit ' Total nay,, su. 1 g.,ing to bed, and the singular part of it was by making pies and cake and such stuff ' I

Ontario—The polling day being fixed 
for this county, tin Executives of both the 
North ami South Riding held meetings 
simultaneously, the funner in I'xhridge, 
and the latter in Wliitbv, when steps were 
taken towards prosecuting a vigor,,us cam
paign. The friends in tlm 
t-i roll up a splendid uiaj,
At.

The Whitby Chronic I sa vs :— j None of those men who voted in favor of ! that'fie was never known to associate pie
“ Whatever may he the issue of the pro-1 permitting the sale of beer and wine should I with the racking headache that brought him 

l-osed amendments they will not stay the obtain the votes of those who fivor the j late to business in the morning. Headache
; was generally over bv dinner-time, and 

remains another half pie furnished the gentleman’s 
—a- with those who have already done so— almost as it was and it is probable that the I dessert, 
will shortly vote. The reason would seem ; Senate will not take the trouble to pass the Mrs. Clarke used sometimes to send her 

deed to be tlie more urgent to make the changes made in the House of Commons, as pies out to poison ' t neighborhood, but 
majorities even larger than the more sail-1 they would be of no use to the liquor deal- she was barely able .rawl aliuut now, and 
gufne friend.'of the cause might anticipate, J ers whom the Senate has taken under its Mr. Clarke and John looked like walking

I skeletons. John did not scream so long at

the evening meal. Three bright-eyed, 
healthy children were eating Graham bread 
and huckleberries and milk. There was 
Graham bread for the father ami mother, 
plenty of berries, a foaming pitcher of milk, 
some cold corned beef, and a deep dish of 
cracked wheat.

This was a revelation. Impossible not 
to a.'k what it meant.

“ Well, you see I have lead and studied 
considerably,” the famer’s wife replied, 
“and I have tried to use my eyes. The 
result is that I have found out that some 
things are nutritious and some things are 
poisonous. There is the greatest talk about 
malaria in this neighborhood, but I don’t 
take the least stock in it. To my mind the 
trouble all comes from the stuff the folks 
eat. I haven’t n single healthy neighbor, 
and I hardiv think you would believe me if

popular voice in expressing it* approval of Scott Act or any other prohibitory mesure, 
the mea-ure in which thisand other counties As matters stand the Scott Act remain#

not alone as an amendment of the principle j wing.

sell considerable butter, but I always keep 
the milk of one cow for my family. So 
we have all the milk and cream we want.”

Never was better bread made than tlie 
Graham loaf, and nothing in the whole realm 
of possible good things could have been 
more delicious than the cracked wheat and 
cream so generously set before me.

This family may yet be attacked with 
malaria, but it is certainly not among the 
probabilities.—Christian Union.


